
Carriag Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms die puhüc that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
ha the nbove line on tha shortest no¬
tice aad at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best peeeiblo manner.
I also havo in full operation mr
FLAKING AND MOULDING;

MAC HIN KS,
Aad

GRIST MILL.
All work in ibis line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 FL RIGGS.
Established in 1M71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing 10
fill orders in

NEW STORE!
Having recently moved into thyNow Store, I would beg leave i,, in

form my old friends and the pu hlic
gotfernlly that I hnve and will eon
iaue to keep on Ii i tnl the

Forest Drugs,
Rest Paints and Oils.

Lamps und Fixtur«
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plnin and Fa tiev Candies,
And iu fact, everything usually kept
til a first olass

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rsonis over tlte store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any und all hours during the nioht.
See bell on I rout door.

A. 1'. DUK KM; n
»U 51 187 î v

OT. DES
\v«uld Respectfully inform lite Citizens

. f Oranffehurg. /hat he has in clotri;«! tin
Stock and fixtures of Z .!. King, "i \V»iila««
Cmbuii'« Old Stand. Main Street where
he will be gla«l to serve hi- friends and tin
public with anything iu his line of tradt-
Kvory tbing fresh -oid purr, und gm» mit#-*d to give satisfaction. A lull Ihu- 0
GOOOS k ept constant y "ii hau l

Burn and raised in tIrangebure hov«
to receive a Idt-r«! -.harem' h<- r

of bsv Fellow-«' iiiren*."

J. r*KH -tNuUi-V'-.-.
.ary 21

F. DeMAES,
|rrlt»Rclr« aixl ( tntaii jiw.

uttoncl!
f|o net wsii until «ou spend
"jf.very cent in |dac«"s ilear,
jgrjak*- DieMAWS your Grocer here !
Ask bins for his li A MS so nice.
Running at the LOU EST I*KIG 15
JBtop and try his Flour so fine,
Cbeo»e, and ALL things in his line
Jlavetome BUTTER sent around.
Every man should have a pound
A nd if vou'd feel well and abl*.
f*at his M ACK KREL on your Table '

.Sood are all things in his Store,

fJenson cannot ask for more !
)talV try his LlQl'ORS rnre-»-

Can't be equalled any vrhoro '¦
Kvery man who knows [.»»MAltS,
Rushes for his good Sj-g»ra!
]u Wie .Sample Root** <hey fly,
Kverr time that tAey nredry !
Jsaso'thiag tethem HK'5 thy mm I

nd he always lends the van !
Jovor ¥¦»* did he retreat,.

. J)eu'.' v«u know he Can't he hea' ?

T,ook within his Htore so grand,f¦ bis Bar-ltoom.near at hand;«Uuenlien him and von will see

WiVDKKaOLD- MF. CANX.OT RE!
Ob ! wait not till you :irc «d«er,
Reason point* to Sir. IHSEK,
Selling fancy Dr'n ks t*» all .

G'wt h:w then i general call,Rest a-viired, DkMAK.S sells cheap,y\wd the finest goods will keep.
JV0T«r ceiiKc to blees your «tarn.
J>owu with all.except

DoMA KS.

Just Received
A fine lot of

Ctold & Plate S&welvy,
Consisting of

La-dies, Missoa and Children Sets
Rings, Charms, &o,

Watcho and Clocks
jjPlHJLDREN'fi PARS PIERCED frcv
\_y of Charge when Rings are nought.

fall before buying elaewliore.
m_W. F. .Rnbinaon.:

DlSlSTTJ*=*TkY
OPKKATIVK AND MECHANICAL.

By Dr. L. 8. WOLI K. Office over
D. Louis' Btoie. 8atisfactir«i guaranteed
in all operations.
BöyTceth extrncted without | silt l>y

tho nv»e of Nitro*«/ Oxid C»as.

THE BEUT VI133TABL2 11EDI3WE 1TA3S.

Thn moot eortjilii tnoUtcluo to -:i»c«p
4l««\<l."h>3 of tbo t>too<l, such M!>S<;»»v/-

in, UhouniRUatn, Knit Rhoutn.TotCHB;rimplos, Holl. Ciwu-.«ri«, ISortv*, Abeo«»
.»«, KovikU bt.lu, Bwxillon «tolum, riyD»Mlln, A.c.

OT7nJSlM?xiv hj.
ihn motte rcllahla LIVER CORRECT

OR, \rtit euro Chronic ConHllpatfo«,Hwulitehn, ltoproatilon, IixtlKestlo*,l)y3|x<oM!ii, ilor.rtOunt, Lniigulducna,

'^mrtiX'r3:jxrBrM'
Tin» nio*t oon\i>loto KMr.oy .,jmw-UV.

"urea I>lnl>ctOM, F.xcohs of L'rlnt\ rtlet»
ttou or Urtno, Night liwoaUj, falsa to
Ihn nrulUj^e. ^_Äro you a Sufferer?

If no, try oho Mottlo of ibid VHlunlih-
mmltetnf, mot C'-t roltof, no htimhiiR
fry, no docoplluti, ina<to by nt'iMn
siMo pnnle* fmm druto that haw
boen known fory.vir». to our tR**l I'tif
Btclaus as npovllled tor auy of abovt!
tllBOJUU'S.
AU EraggUtl seil v«. Pr\:a IL pot Scilla.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
35 S. Skorp St., Dnltimoro, Md.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

mar 1- Iv

R ANC.JSBTTRG
MASBLfi W01K8,

G. "NliLTHSW & S0K.
ON K I 0< »n I AST OF

Dr. J. G. Waunamaker,
Dca'ns hi n'l kinds ot Anicricun ami
Italian
S£A5lBXiS WO

I umi stones
Mnituim'U,rV,
M n III. arid Slate Mantels.

\n«i u kimh. of .Sioue Work I'uru
i'lid .. an v d.-:-i<M.

Poiislied Granite Work
i uher Native or Ion-ion to oröVr at

I... v (r- 1' ."»11. Ic rices.
0 ic.»p.mdt nee solim ten* wii ii t knso

>i 11 y iv ark ill t lie a 11 >Vi
im net 1. lv

' l I la A TU K

i.. KSTABLISllKU
1
A'L'8 BAKERY
A '.' 1» (!KT

is vi), It I.L , CAKES,
PI S, &c.

A No 1 * a :mi n m . f'urrsnN, tvitrcn, Nuts
and Canned t.iwod*wf nil kinds.
A fres I: lot of I oiifeelionerj' now

nn hand, and <* Ail ii»Ht*riuteni of
( i: IMS I'M AS GOODS

Vi*flips' uiitl Siiiicers, Vases, Toilei
Poiis, Tea Sei», Mml". Tin I'oys oi
description*. I .amp Stands. <'idl-

ilrenVt hails, Matrons, KocIc¬
ing I iorses, Ar . iVc , Ac.

fall nt ouco .-md jjcl what yon win
i.'hr'Mtuias. Partie--- wishing iinichv
' hristnias Trees will ilu wen to come
w e they mn mak<- a pood selc<
Ki 't lad to ea at

T. W. Albei'trott i>
Ami he roil vinced that N;uita ClatiK will

>;onii be here.

Sel-
iill

t tot
in r

now
tion

*1 Wil.l. KKlKIVK TEN ÜAYS

.... CA3L1 LOAD
OF

FINE STOQW
AT

M^jT stables
ore isitk

C. I >. II OUT iOHN
t-el-t r ! Km

Horses ! Horses !
To arrive to-day nt my STAIlLKS

o s 111 ket Sircct

23 Ii KAI)
Fine HorSCS suited to any

taste.

Those needing a Horse will do well
to call at unco.

H. ank Slater.

(<h.icii]»nii;ii fiHrjgcr Hoer.
j bottled by the Kng'ish hottI'm; <'«..,

prescribed by Physicians as tlie niost
healthy beverage in the \v(>rhl. Kresh and
pure. For Bale ;.t Wallaic Cnnnon'sold
siaml, by J. DKU ANDUKWS, Agt.

.^()K tbo Freshest an«l Selcctc«! stock of
2 Groceries go to VAN TASSEL'S.

I"> IOKLKD SHAH, Hotnelhln'.' new at
JA3. VAN TASSEI/S.

THE STOCK LAW.

In the lust number of the Kdgc-
fleld Att'vertitvr (ion. M W. Gary
gives his opinion on the question of
t'Xtciiclin«r the provision of the stock
law to I'idgelieUI County iu answer to
a note addressed to him by thirty-
seven citizens of the county. Ho
says that the hinds of this State
originally belonged to the State, and
were by degrees granted to the citi¬
zens of the State. For years there
were thousands of acres known as

'.public lands,'* which furnished a

common range for the stock of every
citizen. Now there tire no public
lands and the products of the soil
have changed, the small fields have
changed and commons for pasturage
are unknown.

I know of no law that gives the
owner of stock the tight to pasture
them upon the land of his neighbor,
and ho is liable under an old statute
In an action for damages for trespass
of stock. Then the stock owner has
no right to complain if his neighbors
claim exclusive right to pasturage
upott their lands. As there is no

law or equity in the claim of the stock
owner, I propose next to consider the
proposed change in the law from an

economical st sind point.
The first thing to nscct'tniu is:

What is the value of the stock «in this
State?
The second is: What is the cost

of the fencing of the State?
Ity reference to the statistics of

1871, of the agricultural department
of the General Government, the value
of our stock is $2,401,282. Thccqst
of fencing is $21,130,878. These
figures disclose the astounding fact
that we expend more than ten dol
lars in building fences to keep out
one dollar's worth of stock.

It is evident that the custom, as it
now exists, is iu favor of the owner of
¦stock, and puts ut a disadvantage
.die land owner, the tenter and the
laborer, in the ratio of ten dollars to

lite dollar. And it must not be for¬
gotten that lids is a cotton growing
-Unto, and that stock raising is only
an incident in our agricultural pur¬
suits. The present system of labor
makes the adoptiou of the stock law
an agricultural necessity. It is a

notorious fact thai the average value
of our land per acre will not reach
four dollars, as is evidenced by our

various public sales of land. The
cost of building the fence is more

than the market value of the land,
and there isa wide spread dispoM-
tiott on the part of the frecdmcn to
dttrk the splitting of rails. There
are but few cross fences in our best
organized farms: and plantations, as

a general rule, only have an outside
fence, and it not strong enough to

.cop the stock out of our fields. Stock
thai is not kept under fence usually
sappeara wheu turned out at huge.
¦If-preservation is the first law of

tta;tire, and i tie tillers of lite soil will
kill slock before liny will lose their
crops, upon which d< ponds the sup¬
port of themselves, their wives and
children. And enlightened public
opinion will not blame them for it.

Gen. Gary says that ho did not

press this matter while he was in the
Senate because lie thought it was best
io wjtit until Newberry, Aiken and
Lexington were ready to adopt the
law, and so save the expense of build¬
ing it line fence between the counties.

Gen. Steedman, of Ohio, recently
visited (ieh. 1 lancock and .Mr. Tilden,
Flic former wouldn't talk about poli¬
tics ut all, and the latter declared he
had retired from the field of polit ical
thought and activity forever.not, ho
said, as Horatio Seymour retired iu
l8(iS, lau permanently. Wlun Gen.
Steedman ventured to remark that
perhaps the Democrats would want
him in 188-1, Mr. Tilden with a

mournful air and a husky whisper
replied, "Top late! too late!"

Johu C. Calltoun, a grandson of
the great South Gitt'olinn Senator ami
an inmate of the Insane Asylum at

Stockton, Clll., was drowned on

Saturday in the vicinity of San
Francisco.

A U001VOLI) MAN.

"Vom sco, my children," he Paid,
as n little group huddled around him,
"lucre is no habit that you cannot
rid yourself of if you arc resolved,
N<»w, in my early youth I was a sail¬
or, and contracted the popular hahit
of swearing nt everything and noth¬
ing. Without provocation I would
rattle off a string of oaths and vio¬
late the commandment a hundred
times n day. When I left the son

my mother's early teaching returned
lo ine», ami I mentally resolved that
I would never swear again. Th.it
was forty years ago. and I have
never violated the promise I made
myself. Some of you have little
habits which you can easily rid your¬
self of} promise me now, my dearies,
that you wi',1 call up your worst ha
hit and drop it to-night."
The promised were readily given

and then came calls for a story. It
was his hahit to supplement his lit¬
tle lecture by stories.

"Tell us ti story of the sea." lisped
5t little voice.
The old man smiled, and picked

up a couch from the htarth,
"Well, little beauty, 1 will lei the

shell tell it."
lie placed it to his ear, closed his

eyes, anil said:
"Hark! I hear the sen. It is the

Mediterranean, and before me is a

ship pluuging upon the stormy
waves. The crew are huddled about
in terror, and the vessel plunges
along in the lighlingrcut, with no

hand at the helm. But there is one
form that trembles not. It .stands at
the bow with upturned face, gazing
into the heavens."
"Ob, that's Paul, I, know," ex¬

claimed a childish voice.
"Right again, my child. Inspired

by a divine faith, he stands unmoved-
iti the night; "Wither fear nor paiu
can move him. Hi is a true man,
aud."
The old man paused ; and the shell

dropped from Iii.-» hand, and a look of
startled inquiry came over his face.
He sprang to his feet and danced a

cancan in the room; he calle . ou his
patron -stint and stvore n string of
oaths thirteen feet long as he rent the
air with discordsn shrieks, the women
screamed; the chrildreu cried; the
police{.cttnie, and four neighbors at
last bore him to he iloor and sat

upon him, while another removed
with a pair compasses a bug from
his ear.

One little cockroach-, hid in a shell
had upset the resolutions forty years
standiug.

A SINGULAR TEXT.

Many doubtless remember the
style which obtained among ladies
some years since, of gathering their
hair together and piling it in a sta
tionurv mound on the upper portion
of the head by the aid of sundry little
sleel instruments. While this fash
ion was in vogue, nn orthodox clergy¬
man of a certain village, regarding it
as an abomination, was dtermincd to
use his inlltieiice against it and
.'preach it down." Accordingly, one
Sabbath morning, he mounted his
pulpit, and gave out his text. 'Top-
riot come down;" and in short tie
congregation were milch "exercised,'
because the worthy pastor had
preached from a text not to be fond I
in t he Scriptures.' Öl) Tuesday they
called him before a convocation of tlic
saints for thr purpose of making n

formal charge against him from his
cure. The charge was inside, and lie
was stsked if he had sttight to say in
reply. He mildly remarked that the
text was to be found in the Bible; and
that if they would bund him out he
would point out its location and read
it to them. A Bible was given him,
and lie turned slowly to the place
aud read: "And let those upon tl e

housetop not come down!" A vote
cd' adjournment Wethen passed.
Female barbers are gaining con

sidcrablecustom at Washington. All
arc coloted and the entire custom

1 pomes from their own race.

IT HARDLY l'AYS.

A New Jersey merchant met an old
acquaintance on a streetcar on the
Elevated yesterday, and after some

general remarks, the latter said."
"I «a\v a uewspnpcr no'.ice that you

had failed."
"Yes, I went by the hoard."
"Very bad?"
"Yes, pretty had.''
"Outside speculation, I suppose?"
"Partly."
"Creditors willing to give you a

chance to recover?"
"Yes;"
."Glad of it; I suppose you'll soo be

all right?"
' Yes; I tell you what, it is a very

disagreeable business. I hud to plead
family extravagance, and my wife,
who hadn't had a new dress for six
months, was as mad as hop, 1 prov¬
ed that I had given too much to the
church, and the minister called und
raked me over the coals; I had a clerk
abscond with a Jot of cash, and the
creditors made me own up tlr.t he
wasmy brother. I supposed that 1
had lost !j»"»00 by a lire, but they ligur-
ed that 1 was a hundred ahead. I
figured on having enough to pay
thirty cents on the dollar, hut some¬
how they got hold of ofenough to pay
ninety-eight, and put till the cost on
rue. I hist four weeks of trade cm

the top of this, and I'm feeling awful
blue. It hardly pays to fail unless
you've got a partner to help to blutf
creditors.".Wall Street Attcu.

STICK TO IT AX SUCCEED.
_

Perseverance is the main thing iu
life. To hold ou and holdout to the
cud is the chief matter. Ifthe race
could be won by a spurt, thousands
would wear the blue ribbon ; but they-
are short winded, and pull up after
the first gallop. They begin with
Hying, and end with crawling back¬
ward. When it comes to the collar
work, many take to jibing.

Ifthe apples do not fall at the first
shake of the tree your hasty folks are

too lazy to fetch a ladder, and, in to.j
much of a hurry to wait till the fruit
is ripe enough to fall of itself. The;
hasty man is as hot au lire at the out¬
set, and as cold as ice at the ei:d.
He is like the Irishman's saucepan,
which had many good points about it
hut it had no bottom. He who can
not hear the heat and burden of the
day is not worth tin* sah, much less
the potatoes.
We ought not to be put out of heart

by difficulties; they are sent ou pur
pose to try the stuff we are. made of,
and depend upon it they do us a world
of good. There's a sound reason

why there arc hones in our meal and
stones in our hind. A world where
everything was easy would he a nur¬

sery for hal.iies, hut not at all a tit
place for men. Celery is not sweet
till it has felt a frost, and men don't
come to their perfection till disap
pointment has dropped half a bun
dred weight or two on their toes.

NOT SO FAST, AFTER ALL.

Some colored philosophci in the
crowd remarked that the telegraph
could travel fast. Old Uncle Mose
spoke up: "Melthe so; hut you can't
pro\e it to this colored witness."
Jim Webster replied: "Youdosum-
I'm, and light out for de interior ob de
State, and you'll lind ef de telegraf
don't outtrabblc vor. I'se had some

'spcrience in dal tir telegraf line."
"Mebbe so," said old Mose: "but I
paid two dollars for a message to my
boy, Jake, up at Austin, to send
twenty dollars.dat's foah years
ago and de money hasn't got here

I yit. Does yer call tint nr quickness?"
A school-teacher has introduced a

new method of punishment into his
school. When one of the girls misses
a word, the boy who spells it has
permission to kiss her. The result
is thai the girls are fast forgetting
all they ever knew about spelling,
while the hoys are improving with
wonderful rapidity.

Senator Joe Brown has given one
hundred tons of coal to the snllering
poor in A laut a.i

KAUM LIP. .

A writer in Scribncr's Magazine
asserts thitt the farmer, having the
most sane ami natural occupation,
ought to find life pleasant. He alone
strictly- speaking, lias a home. How
can a man take rout aud thrive with¬
out land? He writes his history upon
his field. How many ties, how many
resources helms; his friendship with
his cattle, his team, his dog. his trees;
the satisfaction in his growing crops
in his improved fields; his intimacy
with nature, with bird and beast, and
with the quickening elemental force;
his co operation with thcch.uds, sun

season, heiit, wind, raja, and frost.
Nothing will take I ho various social
distempers which the city and artifi¬
cial life breed, out ofa man, like farm¬
ing'.like direct and loving contact
with the soil. It draws out the poi¬
son. It humbles him, teaches him
patience and reverunce, aud restores
the proper tone to bis system. Cling
to the farni, make much of it, put
yourself into it, bestow your heart
and. your brain upon it, so that it
shall savor of you and radiate your
virtue after your day's work is done.

WORK.

There tire young men who do uot
work; young incu who can stake a
living by sucking the end of a cane;
whose entire mcntul development is
sufficient to tell them which aide of a

postage stamp to lick! younjj men
who can tie a necktie in eleven dilfer-
eut kuots and never lay a wrinkle in
it; who can spend more money in a

day than you cau earn in a mouth,
but who w ill go to the sheriff's office
to buy a postal card, aud apply at the
office of the street commissioner for a
marriage license. But the world is
not proud of them. '

It does not
know their name, even. Nobody
likes them, nobody hates them; the
great, busy world doesn't even kcow
they are here. Things w ill goon just
as well without them. So liud out
what you want tobe, and do this:
take o!fyour coat mid make a dust in
the world. The busier you are, the
less deviltry you will apt to get into,
and sw eeter will he your sleep, the
brighter and happier your holidays,
and the better satisfied will the world
be with you..Burl:nylon Hawk-eye.

EMPLOY GOOD TEACHERS.

Don't try to iret 'something for
nothing.' It can't be dune

Ifyou tile a good School Director
anil you get a good teacher he is
worth more than a common "school-
keeper." Pay them enough to secure
the best talent, and to enable them to
improve themselves as well as the
children.

So, too, of school supplies. Buy
the best. They are the most durable,
und in the end the cheapest, though
they cost a trifle more to start with.
In other words, don't try to get .some

thing for nothing, simply because
von occupy a public position..
American Kdticntioaal Journal.
The New York Tribune has a most

temperate artit le commending the
wise counsel ofJefferson Davis when
he said recently that the sooner Dem¬
ocrats announce their "fixedness of
purpose to stand by the right, expect¬
ing only defeat, the stumer will they
be respected, and the better w ill be
their chances for ultimate success.''
The 'ViibiiH" has created a genuine
sensation by allowing thai anything
sj i I by Mr, Davis was "wise."

Ohl raison ( w ho hud once been a

curate in the parish. )."How do you
manage to get on in these bad time*.
Mr. Johnson?"' Farmer."Well; sir.
about a* had nk can ho. Last year
we lived on faith, this year we're lit
ingon hope, and next year I'm afraid
we shall have to depend on charity."
A marriage notice begins "John

Kno.x has taken a wife." Well, that's
nothing; It isn't near so bad as if tin
had taken the cholera, or smallpox,
or yellow fever, you know. John
ain't so bad off as yon think.. Wit*
ffanifnort ih'Cttiffit&t 'Y'thlc,


